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1385.
Nov. 7.
Westminster.

Membrane 23—cont.

Presentation of William Kelhode,warden of a chantry at the altar
in Westrasyn church in the diocese of Lincoln,to the vicarage
of gt. Mary
of Cameryngham in the same diocese,
in the king's gift by reason of the
alien
of the war
priory of Camerynghambeingin his hands on account

France; on

John de Sonde.
Nov. 4.
Licence for John Lok,clerk, bondman of the king's manor of HangyngeWeetminster. langeford,
co. Wilts,a manor
in the king's hands duringthe war with
France as belonging
to the dean of Morteyn in France,to
holy
orders, for which cause the kinghas made him a free man.
Byp.s. [3798.]
Nov. 10.
of Robert Botemond to the office of
Appointment,
during
pleasure,
Westminster, controller
of the customs
and subsidy in the port
of Berwick-upon-Tweed,
on condition
that he write the rolls with his own hand and execute the
seal
office in person
and not by a substitute,
and he is to have the coket
while he holds the office.
Bybill of treasurer.
with

an

exchange

with

>take

MEMBRANE22.

the kinggrants to him lands or rent for life
Westminster.
of equal value, to Thomas de Clyfford,
one of the knights of the chamber,
of 200 marks
Byp.s.
yearly at the Exchequer.
to him
and
Vacated bysurrender
cancelledj because the kinggranted
certain
manors
in Devon held by Nigel Loryngfor life, 12 March,
Richard II.
Oct. 16.
Grant, for life,to Hugh de Segrave,
knight,treasurer,of 100J. yearly
Westminster.
as from Easter last.
at the Exchequer,
Byp.s.
Presentation of William Holym,
vicar
in the diocese of
of Wythornse,
Oct. 28.
Weetminster.
the chapel of St.
with
York, to the church of HolyTrinity,Dorchester,
with William
Peter annexed, in the dioceseof Salisbury,
on an exchange
TotiU.
mutandis,
The like mutatis
of William Totyll to the said vicarage, in
the king's gift by reason
of the temporalities of the alien
priory of
in his hands on account of the war with France.
Burstall being
Licence for Edward Dalyngrigge,
Oct. 21.
knight,to crenellate his manor of
Westminster.
Bodyham bythe sea in the county of Sussex and to make a castle thereof
in defence of the adjacent
By p.s.
country against the king's enemies.
Oct. 26.
Appointment,according to the form of an indenture made between
Westminster,
the kingand them, of Ralph son of the lord of Nevyll and Thomas son
and city of Carlisle.
of the lord of Clyfford to the custody of the castle
(mansionem)*
Licence for Matilda de Well to crenellate
in
a dwelling
Oct. 26.
Westminster, her lodging
within the close of the house of the Carmelite friars
(hospicio)
and to hold the same for life,and after
her death for the said
of London,
to hold it in perpetuity.
friars, to whom it will belong,
Byp.s. [3782
Oct. 28.
Remission,with the assent of the Council,in favour of Mariota,late
Weetminfiter,the wife of Thomas Alanby
of Carlisle,
to whom (and their son Thomas
the late kingby letters patent
dated 18 October,34
now
deceased)
Elnehiil
Edward III, granted, for their lives,lands in Galghberghfeld,
and
Petrelbuttes,held at various rents by John de Peynton,
Henryle
Oct. 23.

Grant,for life or

until

*

Sa

mansion

de son houstel.

(P,S.)

